Immunomodulatory activity of G-actin fragments containing a thymopentin-like sequence.
A discontinuous thymopoietin-like motif, composed of the fragments 97-111 and 277-307 of the molecule, as well as of residues Arg178 and Asn163 of G-actin was found. It was established that G-actin has an immunosuppressive activity regarding the humoral immune response. This activity is probably connected to the thymopentin-like sequence RKDLY, which is present in the 277-307 fragment of G-actin. The immunomodulatory activity of a series of peptide-partial sequences of G-actin was tested using plaque-forming cells (PFC) and delayed type hypersensitivity (DTH) tests. The investigated series consisted of five peptides: RKDLY (I), RKDLYANT (II), DVDIRKDLY (III), DVDIR (NO2)KDLY (IV), DVDIRKDLYANT (V). The peptides have the immunosuppressive activity regarding the humoral and cellular immune response.